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W ′ = (V, E′, L′, Φ)
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W = (V, E, L, Φ)
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T ) = { v0v1...vT | v0v1...vT−1 ∈ HW (Z
T−1), vT ∈ HW (ξT ) and (vT−1, vT ) ∈ E}.
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W ≤ W ′
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a 1 if the object 
is in Room 3
(state s3) and
reports a 0 otherwise
The sensor reports
a 1 if the object 
is in Room 2
(state s2) and
reports a 0 otherwise
The model’s states
correspond to an
object being in a
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HWGα(0) = {s1, s2},HWGβ (0) = {s1, s3},HWHα(0) = {s1, s2}
\4n3b
HWHβ (0) = {s1, s3}
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HWGα(00) = {s1s2, s2s1},
HWGβ (00) = { } = ∅,
HWHα(00) = {s1s1, s1s2, s2s2},
HWHβ (00) = {s1s1}.
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HWGα(1) = {s3},HWGβ (1) = {s2},HWHα(1) = {s3},HWHβ (1) = {s2}
\4n3b
HWGα(10) = {s3s2},
HWGβ (10) = {s2s1, s2s3},
HWHα(10) = {s3s2},










t)| = |{s1s2..., s2s1...}| = 2,
´ å ¶
|HWGβ ((01)




t)| = |{s1s1s1...s1, s1s1....s1s2, s1s1...s1s2s2}| = t,
´ Â ¶
|HWHβ (01



























































































































































ξ0ξ1 . . . ξk
TVW3]=n











zGα(ξ0ξ1ξ2 . . . ξk)
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W0 ≤ W1 ≤ . . . ≤ Wm
{W]=^c]
Wk = (V, E, Lk, 2
{0,1}m)
XZY:\!ne4XZYawuz@]=^0Y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The number of hypotheses at time t (color) plotted against Hamming distance


























The number of hypotheses at time t (color) plotted against Hamming distance














































































































































































































































ρk(Σ) = sup{‖A1A2 · · ·Ak‖
1/k : Ai ∈ Σ} .
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‖AB‖ ≤ ‖A‖ ·‖B‖
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ρk(Σ) = max{ρ(AkAk−1 · · ·A1)
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P = NP 1 «  3 5Ç3« 30¬&«(a k@Á6   ρ({A, B}) 32«¿
(0, 1)
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Σ = {A, B}
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eTi I(ξ0) · A(ξ1) · · ·A(ξt)ej
= 1T A(Zt)1
= ‖A(Zt) · 1‖1 .KL)MON#PQNSRTUNVN#RWPYXTOZ\[WP]









t) = ‖A(Zt) · 1‖1
≤ ‖A(Zt)‖1 · ‖1‖1































t) = ‖A(Zt) · 1‖1













































































































ρt(Σ) → ρ(Σ) = 1
Xnp_aW3]
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G = (V, E)
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L : {1, 2} → {0, 1}
v
L(i) = {0, 1}
v















hM (t) = ‖At · 1‖1 = t + 1
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1 = (t + 1)
1/t → 1
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T (M, ZT ) = ({X0, X1, . . . , XT }, Y )
{W]^a]
Xi = {(v, i) | v ∈ V }
\n3b
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j = i + 1
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π : [t1, t2] → V
Ya`3l0WR_aW3\_
∀t ∈ [t1, t2 − 1] ((π(t), t), (π(t + 1), t + 1)) ∈ Y ,
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[t1, t2] := {t1, t1 + 1, . . . , t2}
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M = (V, E, L, Φ)
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T (M, ZT ) = ({Xi}, Y )
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π(t1) = π(t2) = u 9  =Ç
hM (Z
T ) = O(T 2n = |{π : [0, T ] → V | π
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t   + 1
M
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• ∀t ∈ [0, fr − 1] γ(t) := π(t)
• ∀t ∈ [fr, tm − 1] γ(t) := π(t)
• ∀t ∈ [tm, tM ] γ(t) := π′(t)
• ∀t ∈ [tM + 1, lr] γ(t) := π(t)
• ∀t ∈ [tr + 1, T ] γ(t) := π(t)
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M = (V, E, L, Φ)
ÇÁ
Σ = {A(ξ) | ξ ∈ Φ} ∪ {I(ξ) | ξ ∈ Φ}
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ZT ∈ ΦT
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T (M, ZT ) = ({Xi}i, Y )
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0 ≤ t1 < t2 ≤ T0
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¿uÁ6 k=a=Ç3«36« 1
π1, π2 : [t1, t2] → V=6«(Z720¯65Ç5
π1(t1) = π1(t2) = π2(t1) = π2(t2) 9  =Ç hM (T ) = Ω(2cT ) 2&8=6ÀP¬06Ç«¹6ÇB« c > 0 9!6a06 =~5«À  «0~«  36«

















ZT0 = (ξ0, ξ1, . . . , ξT0)
\n3b




































Xnpe4n]:ejy_cW]:]=n1_a^cX]|Ybe1]|Yne_b.]l=^a]|\4Ya]<_aW3]:Ya[B]|l_c^c\4g^0\4b.X`3Ykej\r[Be1YX_aXz4]:hP\6_a^cX ¤   ¦ <{]l\ggXnor_aW]
b.]&qBnXs_cXe@n3Y?\4n3b[^ae@[B]^_cX]|Yej_aW] ]n]=^0\gX½]b[B]|l_c^c\4g$?\4bX`3Y]W3\	z4]
ρ(Σ) ≥ ρt2−t1+1(Σ) ≥ ρ(B)
1/(t2−t1+1) ≥ ρ(B′)1/(t2−t1+1) ≥ 21/(t2−t1+1) > 1 .
»]=__aXno
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Φ 9   =Ç
hM (T ) = p(T )
 2<6ÇIÁRÇ3®¯P 2
ρ(Σ) ≤ 1
hM (T ) = Ω(2
cT )
 2<ÇÁ6Ç3s¯P 2
















ρ(Σ) > 1_aW]ntfwuXn]|§1`3\gXs_w _ce4o@]&_aW3]=^~{X_aW}_aW]R[^ae@[B]^_cX]|Y<e4j{_aW]RgXhXs_´+Ya]=]\gZY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A(Zu:v) = A(ξu) · A(ξu+1) · · ·A(ξv)
«  3«c6Ç5«(+6ÇÀP6«( 4<	0=¬=+6«¹0Á¿y5«  ~«  3&& 3&ÇI¬0
(ξu, ξu+1, . . . , ξv)
6ÇIÁ
A(Zt) = I(ξ0)·A(Z1:t) 9
 0 .À<«  36««  3&cKU4@Z0« i 6ÇÁ j ¿y5«  i 6= j 1  3¬  «  36«
 9 eTi · A(Zt) · ej = c ≥ 1 1
 9 eTi · A(Zt) · ei ≥ 1 9
 9 eTj · A(Zt) · ej ≥ 1 9
  =Ç f(t) := max{eTi A(Zt)ej | Zt ∈ Φt}
Z .Ç0 .ÇIÁ40ÁrÇÁ=8Z




• hM (Zt) = ‖A(Zt) · 1‖1 = 1










• eTi · A(Z








• eTi · A(Z






π(t) ∈ V }





















t ei ≥ 1\n3b
eTj I(ξ0)A
k









	= 8 3e4^ k = 1 v_aW]<Y_c\_a]=h]n@_?XZY_a^c`]fw8_cW]<\4YcY`3h:[_aXe4n3Yej_aW3]-g]h:hP\3
• 
ÇÁ 3¬&«(+6Ç 8 ª YcY`3h:]K_aWB\6__aW]PY_c\_a]=h]n@_-XZY_a^c`]Kje4^-Ye@h] k ≥ 1 :{]l\gg_aW3\_ I = ∑nu=1 eieTi\4n3bR`3YXnoPXn]§1`3\4gX_w å XnR_cW]-g]=hhP\ Y{Y_0\6_a]h]=n1_{]<l\n{^aX_a]@Ä
eTi I(ξ0)A
k+1

































t ei · e
T














≥ c + ck
´ å E@¶
≥ c(k + 1)
´ åÂ ¶





































ρ(Σ) = ρ(A) = 1
v































n 9   3&Ç ρ(Σ) > 1  26ÇIÁx6ÇB®¯ 2
∃w∃k, 1 ≤ k ≤ 2n + 1
 3¬  d« «
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 VW3]-Xsj5[3\^a_{XYXhh]b.XZ\6_c]<YXn3l&]@v3\4YXnVW]=e@^a]h ¥ v.]-l=\nYc\	w_aW3\_
ρ(Σ) ≥ ρ(Aj1Aj2 · · ·Ajk )











j1, j2, . . . , jT
Y`3l0W_cW3\6_
eTv Aj1Aj2 · · ·AjT ev ≥ 2
²j
T ≤ 2n +1
]k\4^a]?be4n]@eBv@\@YaYa`h]{_aWB\6_
T > 2n + 1

»]=_
T [j1, j2, . . . , jT ]
fB]_aW3]_c^a]ggXZYNo4^0\[W:b.]&_c]=^ch:Xn]|b~fw-_cW]_a^0\n3YaX_aXe4n~hP\_a^cXl=]Y
Aj1 , Aj2 , . . . , AjTXn¨_cW]±e@f1zXe4`3Y8\	wIÄ




Xi = {1, 2, . . . , n}\n3bxje4^K\4gg
i = 1, . . . , T
v




















Vt = {π(t) | π ∈ Π}

Xn3l&]
Vt ∈ 2V −{∅}
v
|2V −{∅}| = 2n − 1
\4n3b






















































eTv Aj1Aj2 · · ·Ajteu ≥ 2
e4^
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(x, y) → (x ± 1, y)
e@^
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(x + 1, y + 1)
´Y]] XoB  ¶Ä
(x, y) → (x + 1, y) → (x + 1, y + 1)
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p ∈ {u1, d1, r1, l1, u2, d2, r2, l2}
\n3b
_cW]_a^0\nBYX_aXe4nRj`n3l&_aXe4ndXY{b]&q3n]|bf1wIÄ
(x, y, l1) → (x, y − 1, l2)
(x, y, r1) → (x, y + 1, r2)
(x, y, d1) → (x + 1, y, d2)
(x, y, u1) → (x − 1, y, u2)
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(x ± 2, y)
e@^














(x− 1, y− 1)
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(x + 2, y)
_ae













X, (2, 2), X, (3, 3), X, . . . , (n, n), X
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(a, b + n − 1)
XY\Rl=]=gge@n±_cW]K^cXo4W1_
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